Winter Camping “Polar Bear” Award

For all those hardy Scouts who continue their camping activities through the winter, the Illowa Council is providing a special award to recognize their winter camping accomplishments. The requirements for the Winter Camping “Polar Bear” Award are as follows:

1) Overnight Camping in a tent (or other portable shelter) at anytime temperature is below 32 degrees
2) One full day of Troop and Patrol activities that relate to Advancement.
3) At least two hot meals cooked in the open using the patrol method of organizing the cooking and cleaning up.

I hereby certify that the following members of Troop ___________ have met the above qualifications and are entitled to the Winter Camping “Polar Bear” Award.

__________________________________________  ________________________________________
__________________________________________  ________________________________________
__________________________________________  ________________________________________
__________________________________________  ________________________________________
__________________________________________  ________________________________________
__________________________________________  ________________________________________

Please bring this form to the Illowa Council Scout Shop (4412 North Brady, Davenport) to purchase your patches at $2.99 each.

Scoutmaster: ___________________________________________  Date: ___________________________